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Picking up from Player Database 
 

You can easily pickup players stored in the player database for a new tournament.  

Select Player -> Player Database -> Pickup From Player Database from the main menu or press [F3] 

 

 

 

Search Players Name → Select Player → Add → Select Events → Finish  

You can also search by Member ID 
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You can select an event for the players if you like. Click [Finish] to add the selected players to your tournament 

(and add the selected event(s)). Check if personal data like contact details have changed. 

 

 

 

Importing to Database  
 

You can also import data from your member administration.  

Export all the data of your member administration program to an Excel file. After that, these files can be imported 

into the player database.  

 

1. Select Player -> Player Database -> Import to Player Database from the main menu. 
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2. Click on the [Browse] button to select the Excel file you want to import. Click Next to link the fields. 

 

3. Now you can link the fields of your import file to the fields of Tournament Planner. Tournament Planner will 

try to create a link automatically using the field names (first row of the file). You can link the missing fields by 

hand. If all data is not present in your Excel file, then this won’t appear in the player database of the 

Tournament Planner. Click on Next to continue. 
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4. If the level and rating are available these can be added in the Player Database. Click [Next] to continue. 

 

 

5. The result is shown. Now you can check if the right data is filled in the right fields. You can go back to make 

changes if necessary. Click on [Next] to import the players into the player database. 

Note:  

• Players without a Member ID will not be stored in the player database.  

• If a player already exists in the player database the old data is replaced. 

 

 

If needed, add players from database to tournament  


